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CHAPTER 9.
The Personation Act.
Sec. 1.
r"I",mation
""rore o/ficer
at rel(i.try
or pollinl(
plac...
Ue,". Stat.
c. 8.
Mode or
tcco,"cr; Ill:
llen8lty.
Rev. Stat.
c. 8.
Ite... Stat.
c.121.
Wile"
o/Tender
,,,oy be
detained.
Wh"n
"'... rant
ma)" I..,
;0;&"".1.
Allthorit)' 01
con.tabl..,
CIC., IInde.
wornnl.
When nRmB
of l>e.s.. n
"hrg<'d ;.
""known.
1. Where II p}l'son is chal'god at n polling' place witl~
IIndllA' COlllmitted the offence of personat.ion as defined by
l rlte Election Act, the deputy rctUl'ning officet' at sll('h place
may take the information on oath of the person making the
c1ulrg'c, mld it shall be the duty of the depllty returning' officer
1o take the infol'mation when requested so to do by a clllldiclatc
or his agent. n.s.a. ]914, c. 9, s. 3; 1917, c. 6, s.18 (2), part.
2. 'Vherc the infonnntion is laid before a deput.y I·etunling
officer, and ft wftlTlInt fol' the alTest of the offcnder is issued
by him under this l\et, the pUlli~hmelltor penally imposed by
Inw. 1l0twithst:lll(lin~ the pro\'isions of 1'he Election Act, may
be imposed by 01 rceo\'cl'cd before Iwo justices of thc peace
lIlHlcl" 1'hc SlfIltuary Convictiolls Act. R.S.O. 1914, e. 9,
s. 4, 1Jal't.
3. Whel'e the person ag-ainst whom it is proposed t.o lay the
information has not left the pollin~ plnee the deputy retlinl-
illg- officer lIlay, either of his 0'1'\1 motiOIl 01' at the l'eqnest of
allY onc pl'oposir~ forthwith to lay any information against
such perSOll, detdn him or dircct 1lis detention until an in-
forlllation call be laid and a warrant for his arrest issued.
U.S.O. 1914, e. 9, s. 5, part.
4. "There the information is laid, the lleplIty returning
officer may on th~ polling" dny, but 110t afterwnrds, il;Sue his
Wal'l':lllt for the <l!'l'est of the persOll charged, in or(1cr that
hc may be brollg~t bcfOl'e the police magistrnte or justices of
the peacc to llllS\7cr thc information and to be further dealt.
with neeonling to1l\w. R.S.O. 1914, c. 9, s. 6, part.
5. 'l'hc wal'l'ant shall bc suffieicnt authority for ;Illy COII-
stable, pCllee officcr or gaoler to detain such PCI'SOIl nntil he is
lll'ol\ght before the police magistrate or justiccs of the peacc.
RS.O. 1914, e. 9, s. 7.
6. 'Whcre the COHect namc of the person charged is un-
known to the informant, it shall be ~ufficient ill the informa-
l iOIl and other proceeding's to describe the perSOll clUlrged as
a person whose name is unknown, but who is detained by the
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authority of thc ucputy rct1ll'llill'" officcr mal r the prod'ion.
of thi Act; or the per on charged may h (]r. rib d in sueh
othcr manncr as may ufficiently identify him: hut whcn the
namc of the pcr. on 0 chargcd ha: been a, certaincd it shall be
tated ill any 'ub8equ nt warrant or proeeedillg. R..', .1!JI-l,
c. 9, . ,part.
7. E"cry poll cl rk hall hayc the authority of a constablc ~.~~~i,~ill' of
for the pUl'pO of carryill'" out the proyi 'ion: of thi. Act; and officw,
every d puty returnillO' officcl' may appoillt sneh p 1 ial eon- Speci.1
table a h deem' n e -al'y fOt, thc like purpo, e' and ueh coo lobl~ •.
p l' on hall ha"c full power to act without taking allY oath.
R. .0. 1914, c. 9, . 9, part.
8. Information or warrant ma" be in aceordancc with !"o(rm of ,
• oJ III ornJsllon
the form m the chedule hcreto, but it 'hall not bc nece:, ary nuLl warmnt.
that a warrant hall have a cal affixed thercto, and the omi.-
ion of a ai, where a warrant purport: to be :lIed, shall not
invalidate it. R. .0. 1914, c. 9, . 10.
9. Evcry Crown attorney shall keep in hi office a l1ffieient io~~;:" of
upply of prillt d form of neh informations and warrallt ,
and hall upon the l' que t of the retllrninO' officer flll'ni. h him
with as many of nch form. as arc n c . a~y for the n: of thc
deputy rcturning officcrs; and eycry ret\;rninO' officer :hall
beforc the pollinO' day, fl1rni 11 ach deputy r turninO' offic r
with at I a. t ten of cach of u.ch form. R. .0. 191-t, e. 9,
s. 11, part.
10.-(1) For proYidinO' and furni hin'" thc forll1', thc .\lIowance to
Crown attorncy hall be allowed '4 for each ~Iection for which nl~~~-:;e)' for
ucb form arc upplic 1, to be paid on thc production of tl1eSlll,plring
. t f h m forms.
rccclp , 0 t c 0 Icer or offic r, to whom th y were furni hed.
. "(2) The f c and thc dl bur emcnt of tll rown a tomey How
in obtaillinO' the forms ,ball form part of the CX}) n, e. of chorget\ble.
criminal ju ticc. R. . . 1914, c. 9, . 12.
11. Eycry p r on O'uilty of any wilfnl mi fea ance or any I' cuniar)'
wilfnl act or omi. ion in cOlltrayention of thi' Act hall, in p~nnllr,
addition to allY oth r p nalty or liability to which he Illay b
nbject, forfcit to any per on aC'I'gri nd by . nch mi:;fca anee,
act or omi.. iOIl . '400. R. .0. 1914. e. 9 '. 13.
HEDULE.
FORM l.
(See Section 168 0/ Tile Electio,~ Act.)
IIl/onnal/on for Personation at a Polling Place.
County of .} The information of of
the of • taken this
of day of 19 ,before the
To Wit: under igned. a Deputy Returning Officer at a
polling place In the of for an election then being
held of a Member of the Legislative Assembly for the Electoral Dis·
trlct of
224 Chap, 9. I'EIISQKATIOX. Form 1.
County of
of
The Informant saYS that he believes that (1)
on this day at the said polling place did commit the oll'enoe of
personation contrarr to The I;lection .Act. for that the said
(2) did appl)' for a ballot paper In the name of another person,
that Is to sal'. in tht name of C. D. (3).
A.B.,
Informant.
Taken and sworn (4) before me at tbe said polllng place and on
the day and )'ear a1o\'e mentioned.
lV.I.
SOTI:. (1) JI ,"'- •••_ 01 11_ ,..,nll ~""rl1,d i_ "d...... I. '1_ 101/"•••11I
'If''''i'','~ ...."'l"'&On wto.. n.me I. anknown to Ibo inform.nt bill wln I. nnwd.,t.ined in tloe ..lei poll.nr plolle unde. my orde.:'
(Z) Or "pe...on ...10_ nome I. unkno,,·n."
(3) Or, "buinl;" ~olel .a Ibe um" "ledion. did apply for • ballot p.per In bi.
Olvn ..ame." or "did vo" more tI,an once at tbe IIIIIfI electin "
(4) Or, # ,h. ;n!or....11 I... ,.,,,on ,do "'Ill' ltV '0'" .., ;11 ,i",l , .... Ihn
10' '1\\"0'11" ,,,It.IiI,,'. 'lol~m"ly .ftlrn>cd:'
KS.O. 1914, e. fl. Seherl., Porm 2,
FORM 2.
Warren I for I'er,onatlon ot Polling I>Iacc,
,} To all or any of the constables a_d other
peace officers In the of
and of .
To Wit: Whereas Information on oath las tbb
day been taken before the undersigned, a deputy returning officer
at a polling place In the of . for an
election then being held of a Member or the Legislative Assembly
for the electoral dhtrlct or for that
(1) on this day at the said palling Illace did
commit the olTence o( personation, contrary to The Bfectlt". Act,
for that the $.'lId (2) did apply
for a ballot paper In the name or another person, thnt Is to MY,
In the name o( (or a,f thc casc 1nov be, dc,crlb-
illg thc olJcncc as h tllC 1n/ol'lItOlloll);
Theile arc thcrelore to command you In Ills Majesty's name
fortllwllh lo alJprellmtl tile snit! and to bring him
llcforc the Pollco Magistrate of the said or before two
Justices of the Pellce for the $.'lId county, to answer the s.... ld In(orma-
tlon and to be further dealt wllil llcC(lrding lO lnw.
Given under my hand and seal this day Of
19
lV. J.
NOTE. (I) 11 /h ...... 0' '" ,.., •••" ,I.'ge" U ."l"..." ...N/{Ioll. "0 per·
.-0.....b_ "ome I. u"tnow.... U1e i"lo...onl. but ...ho IA now detal.... I" tile
..ld poIli,,!: pla«. Ind b belnl: delivned 11.10 Uu, (IIOI:ooIy of O. D., • """liable of
lh. _id "
(Z) Or. MpeJ'SO" ...111......0_ I...nk ..o....:·
R.S.O. 1914, c. 9, Porm 4.
